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L Korean Christian Efisloiy and the Theory of Emplantatiini

Beginnitig more than two hundred years ago, the Qultural cncount^ Chxisdattily and

Korea has resulted in the creation of a Christian conunututy ^ch aoj^hihts fiir some, twenty;

percent ofthe natioiral popula^km the Republic of Km'ca. |n partic^|^^V^smce the advent oT
Protestant Christian^m Korea thane been substantial Christian on (v mvolvoiieiit

with education, medkhie, soc^ policy in an hs aspects, arid pofiticad^apl^ Missiotuuy and
local Christiaii invr^vemenl in die Creation of schools, bospit^ the nidk^endea^ rno\xmi£nt,

the movement for democracy, £iir treatrnent for wrxk^ ’cqualityil^ wcmicn. and odier

inqportant social and pt^tical issues are wdl known.and have beenii^is^^ssed fimn various,

angles by mai^' people. Dtuing die past ccntuiy, Chiistiati jnvcdvemay^'coht^^ afiDurs

attests to the dynamenn and vigemr of Christianity as a newly enic^|^:«leinetit of Korean
society. Protestant Clinstianity, in partkiular, for various culhifai, sdii^'and political reasons

was aide to estabhsh itselfn^ddly m Korean culture from the end <d‘^’|^^eaith century aM
from that posilioD of i»tablishment enga^ m^oanially in coohmipofl^iidSjdrs. One aspect of
nds engagement widi and influence on Korean culture diuing the past hpQjj^hed.yean, however,

has been neglected, iiamdy flic impact which Protestant Clsistiatui^;^^ tu^ on the oflier

ito.exarniiic

flic ways in which Profestandsm has had a formal or mfcmiud m£ktei^:ph fltc other religious-

trar&tions ofKorea by viewing flte Instoricai development of Chtisflabl^Jll an anthropological

process which I can onplarttadort • •

hi examining flie history of leiigioii in China and Korea, at^ looldl^li^^flie questibn of the

transmission oftbrdgn retiglous tiadiiipns in particular, I developed al^tk^tet^ flamewotk to

describe this process of religious tKfflision. I d^esmined that a lel^lbCt^li d^'cd from ah

alien cultural context when transmitted to a new cultural omtext had B'itmidngo a three st^
larocess ofdevelopmimt before it could be said to have become emplafl|i^tn the cutturiU soil of
the new culture. These stages were Contact and Explication, and Expanaoti.

Success at a prior stage was impottant for furflier de^lopn^t in f:li^ stage. In' the first

sU^c, exponents of flie new refigiim, formal or informal mvss^tjunies, are {xuidpaQy

concerned with flic piimaiy eaqilication of flic tenets of tlietr f^'in terms which arc

comprehensible in flie cultural noma of flic time. In the second stage^thtS recognised that flic

new religion has becotne established, at however small a.nuniccical as a feature of the

host culture and society, hi the third stage, the new religion has bcccv^^li^major feature of flic

culture and society arid enters into a stage of contention with other i^^ous tradhiixis winch

may lead dflier to a state ofpre>eminence over the other tradittons or jii^e of comptemcntaiy



<x{Uilibrium. The i|io^ howev^,^^'^ no atlem^ to predtei what fife hf^
rchgton may be wUWn '^c of tfie aocidy, but at^'

rcl^^s tradition cenrai^ ot^sulc ihe indigciious cmitu^' auc^b^iij^^

thrw^ these threesb^ to bec<^ cmptenlcd in the cohot^;w>a US n
state of pte-eminedce dr eqidfit^hmi. My nssearch on Pibtet^t efau^i|^biy shotvod tfai^

Protestaotisni had tKhidved aj^e of penetratirm in Korean cultun^|^f^ mid^^ of
twentieth century, and has now etilored into a sUge ofgrtn^ and wi^ the o^cr .

xeligSous traditiems. In this paper, I that both m
^idopnieat in this contuiy, l^ostaik Qmstx^ly has p|r^^
religious force within imod^ Kcne^ leiigious r^ure and has

formally and informahy bn the gro^^ and development ofthebth^ ^

The influence which Prptestaoti^: exercised on tfac'Oti^

butO'-frM - fay competiliyB stininktkm, hy emulahon ami btodeSin^

or idilisatibn of disdncltf Cbruthau le^^
itqud nun»okai growth of ProfecstaibX^hnsdamty

to meate prosclytkatkm imoven^^ to

omtdalkm and modeling- 1 flie\re^ by lea(k|nvL^.

jProtntahi Christian rdi^os groups taking the

evai^etistic movenffints as models own
tbrm of Protestant kdiuei^ on ibe ohierndigjous iiadi^^
wfuch padiculaily Chdiitun or' kuiced ^fipshuit dMofa^bad^nic _

odio' r^gSoos groups, : Tins udl^^ be^ ibu^bed
superficial level, or at a deepi inn^ kv^ restiuct^^

three fonus ofrxfigmus mfiuestce in^' be shorn 'Uo have

lel^mis traditions, niH afl of fijeselira^

ways. >:!' =..:•
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M is well known, tbe histQcy. i^ dth Rmnan Caiimhc Church'lb

^an Protonant history, imd was chariteteds^. ncs^h^bfih

rqfnessioo of the nuntanent as a aoda!h^ ^
severity' of the suppress^ bf^ bad two interii^at^ eflf<

the first major su^ne»^;bf the dbuich in ISOO, the chantpt^ of

bdi^ principally t^ rcl^jpus praeti^ of ceitain inahbcnt of the chib’

a reti^ius movement athm^ttkP9<a^ and most rejet^ed:
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society and has made evangelism andmu^by amongst the poor a piitn^ focus of the work of
dteChurch. ^

From my anthropologik^ perspective/ die influence of Pratestanti^ ^t^thoUcism has been
principaliy at the levd of c^petidve stimulaticm, t^^ sense fhai if mehd^ of one branch of

Christianity could opetity, and vigorous^ woric to expand their membi^^. Catholics could

too. One migjht also argue that developments in st>1e of worship - and vocal

music, aU^nadves to^ traditional emphaitis on the MasS^ 3pproac^:0^^^ • owe
more to iVotestant models than Catholic migpis. None the less. ^ Prot^tant

influence on Roman Cadiblicisiii in my view has been stirnulUs thrOUgjhMb^^ which in tom
has led to die s^nificanta^ ongoing growth ofthe Church- ;

niPrirtestant Christian Inqiact/on Buddhism

Buddhism, estabfished hi die Korean peninsula since the en of the had by
die Old ofthe Chosoo period begun to atn^h>’. This was dim pc^cy for

the suppression and crmbol ofBu<hfiiism which had bem miplcmeish^TO the be^uimng of
the rtymsty in order to eliminate heterodox teardungs and to Confudan
state and society. At sev^ pdnts during the long huftmy of^e Clm^^'i^e, si^)pression of
Buddhism was replaced by fcrvmt tpemj^ to eradicate it of l^e himdrdS

years of an anti-Budifl^ pc^y was the ^neral d^radaCion in di^^i^huadar^ of monastm
disdpfinc and die knowledge (^Buddhist teachings, and dieWeetive of iotcUectual

leadershtp from withm tiie Buddhist cmnmunityi Whet^ uhder *||i^yKoty^ period the

leadershq) of die.BuMiist Oooum^^ the dite i^or in the Chosoo
period Buddhist monks were grotgied to^th^ with

.

pixi^^ in the

^untoodiable' class. Sympathetic foic^ observers of FCor^ at die end of the

ninetcentii and the b^immg of the twmtietii centuries felt diat its was so dire that it

would disappear at some point in die not tck> distant future. This in happened. The
most recent census statistics- fiir Korea show that 30 ot more per<etif^&e popitiation^r^^

. adherence to one of the branches of Buddhtign. Anyone is Buddhism in

Japan and Korea, who has visited tfa^ teinples and monasteries, wfd i^'fuiu&ar vAAi die fact

diat Korean Buddhism, traditional immastic Buddhism, is more vigo^^ and active than its

Japanese countopait. What . Amtois are to account for tbia volte i die condition of

Buddhian in Korea ? Aldioagh fiie draniatic and rapid growdi of;i^^tianity in Korea has

become die subject ofmuch academic and popular discourse, the tte^ibsid in the forhuKs of

Korean Buddhimi hasgone practicalty unobserved by the academic .

. In exainining the reemt .century ofBuddhiiun id.Korea, I have discoi^ld^^ principal iactms

whidi have been ^ work - 1.) ' assbtance from die Jqianese CmKiial. gerver^ the

Govemiuent-Gcncral ofChosmi, 2) a reform movement jfordie leviv^Dfnidnastic Buddhism,

and 3) the development and grdwth Of lay Buddhism and Icty Biidjfelsf movements. The

Japanese colonial tei^e was cleaity woixied about die numberiiijli^^f^ Christians

invitived in patriotic and nation^istic inovtments and by the condnued'lsrpd^ of the Protestant

Christian community; It became .a pblkty of die colonial govenmient Buddhism as a

countovading force to die grod^ of Ftotestantism and Christiar^ 'in- getie^ Various

measures woe imdeitaken mchiding die institutimial rcoigaoisation ofmd/Buddhist ^church* to

regularise and staiulaidisc bureaucratic proceduies. Aside from purpose of

cleansmg organised Buddluah, these institutional reforitis had die tw^otd effect of making it

easier for the regime to control the Buddhist community, and to/J^ake it comparable to

Buddhism in Jj^an, thus creating greater homogeneity thrmi^Kout tii^ To ensure that

LlilWJUP-
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the Buddhifit ^church^ bad finandal and capital security Chnstianity, the

colonial government large tracts of lands to the it^nasteri^>»t^^ that these

communities remained vveabin'^ down to the preset day. These two fagii^;4 otstitutional

re-organisatiem and the donation of significant tracts of lan4

Buddhism so that it was able to reclaim a ph>'skal state which it h^ihnf possitdy

since the fifieoUh c^ituiy. Japanese colonial support of Buddhi^ not ^ ^ at the

institutkmal or orgarusatipnal levtL \latiy of the Buddhist movemeni^^i^ inst^^ which

were prominent in the push for the ‘modernisation' of the reltgkm ^ overt or covert

&umcial support of die colonial re^nac. For example, many of the BpISQast magazines arid

journals of dial era, including those associated wii^ the nadditahstic ind mckl^^ monk
Manhae, were funded Che Japanese colonial government . -

; :
V;'

The fiutcM' ofthe support of the cotor^ government sdone woidd in'c^ explain die

sustained revival of Buddhism in Korea. The revival of Buddhistn is (mncipalfy^ of;

two fach^ internal to Koiean Budihusm, revivd ofocthr^x mprp^Bu>^^ and
r^^]iearance of lay movemetiis. The plication and mvival <^monas^^ practice ai^.'

die inteflectoal stu<fy ipf the' Buddh^ <h>c attril^ed tq of Kyoni^m;
Ahhouj^ cne can talk at greaHengdi abota whk te did to revive thonasde fife, a^

'

however huportanf rrumastic.fifc is to sa qridastandfflg of the revival of
Bud^usm in Korea I fedB principallydw to draemeigimce qflay hi^^^ie^U^lKg^^
die second decade ofdib cenhuy. The infii«encc ofj^tcdaitt Christi^^ be found here

particuhaiy. One of the mi^yor difiddtees betweeii die Protest^'an^^^^aii.Gathofic forms
-

'of Chrisdaoity is the emphasis which is placed on the work ;Of

churches and carrying out d» mirii^'.df the Chumb. Prottisitant i

im insdttttirms. Bbwei^ inipoitaot^.nu^ are in die schetne deacens, ekkxs,. ';

wardens, stewards • whatever lay leaderdup is called - pby an ess^^.role in die fife' And
'

ministry of die churciL hi adifid^ pam-clKirch iiisdtidbu|^ m mdrvidoal

denomirialknis, such asdic Young Men's Christian AssbeiSdon have h> provide both

Chrisdan hclknvi^iq) and tt> act u> means f«- eyangdisriL B was the ‘laiiy* which
seems to have most ixitpired dm Kmeaa Buddld^ m die em^ pan Fnmi dm
second decade onwards, the hisbify ofBuddhism in Korea is w^]^ creadon ofvarious

.t. i ^ ^
*-^;j;onfc^aD^ These

m adrniriistCT^

.ate ^seolialh^ lay-

Buddhist youth movernnits arid lay groi^, and holifing o
. ^

. developments testify (olfae emas^ce of an otganesed lay Buddhisf which existed

fcparate^ from the monastic communitie& which usedto be: the Buddhist piacdce

life. As lay Cfatisdahjfy had meant that die. fooB of Quisttari^j^^v^ in ccmternpcmiiy

society, so too lay Buddhisih meant diat the focus of Buddhist taken mit of the

confines of the monastery and into contmnporaty soc^. stabilmiion and
regularisadon of instifedonid monastic Buddhi^ e^' twentieth KOrean Buddhists

most have sensed an; dem<nU of ccnmpetitioh widi the rafxdfy ^^ppt^ n^ rdrgioil

Protestant Cfarisiiatuty: This sense, .of competition would hine be^ caused

them to consdously or unconsdbusty model their (K-bgrcuimie for l^r^vatice of Buddhism;

along die lines of the two most distinctive features of Prdt^tant Chi^l^nify, the id^ of the

‘Uify* and by movements. ;

The extent to whichmcmastic and lay Buddhism has bcert trifiueiicc4!:ii^:Prot^ is quite

striking The development of dm 1^ as the principal bearers is an obviotB

example, but specific exanqiles of iriflucncc on religjlous pt^ce be described. The
use ofiQ’mns with times borrowed from Protestantism, prayers used life fbelbre incals)

wMch are comtiicm| Christian cited along.w^ school student

asso(^tions meeting i^der the toteiagC ofa monk at a time a
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demonstrates another feature which must be a relic ofmissidnaiy ihflubt^ • the Icadeis of the
'

ritual are seated on Wcstem-styic chairs and ^>eak from a podhun. of ritual space is
‘

idendcal to a Protestaid usage wiiicdi b^an with the way churches Chong-dong First

Methodist Church in Seoul were used from the time of the first missioi^ii^ > (he congregation
sat cros-legged on the floor, the cekbtants sat in chairs. Further Cfui^jati^ Protestant,

influence can be seen <m the architectuiaL form of the central ‘chmeh^^ a break^>ff of the.

Ch*ondo-gyo movement, the Skh'OT-gyo sect, r^rich is closely on the Roman
CathoUc CaAcdral in Myong^kmgi Seoul

Ch'ondo-gyo ritual usage fc^IoWs a Christian, and patticulariy a Protestlbff^^ pattern.

Services are now held on, a Sunday, use hymns quite ofien set 16 niusiqv^a^ from Protestant

hymnals, have periods of private pr^er, and hKlude an expositu^ Ch’qndo-gyo

sermture, die Tooggve^ taeion. As is obvious from the list of litiiaf^^i^cs given above^

Ch*(mdo;-gyo possesses both, a caiumical scrqiC^ a boede of hymm^ is used for the

purposes worship arid study. The architecture of die sectViitued the form of its

rituals, and the form.ofits materials by die first third of &e tw^ foEowed a
Protestant pattern. Titus, the mftjcnce of <m=Cb’pnch;^^p;imd other new
xeligitms was as a model of.ai.pattem for practice, and dus;m sphe of many of these

groups, and in pardeular Cb*ondp-gyo, posses^ a iughl>' natu^ialu^e system of
beliefr.

=-* •-
'

This influence on the formal overt a^^ects ofthenew refigk^ 6fKore^^^^'not seem to have

been translated into sigi^cant tnfimmee^on the dbefriaes^ (eacbmgs, of these new
sects. Qufflgsaii-gyo, winch devslpped at tbie vxny end ofdie last ccntta^&'ah amalgamen of

many di^erent religloos trarddoiis and marked^ difier^ m from ma of the

new religious movements of die past.eentuiy. .Unlike most of the itevyi^l^^ns m which the

founder claims to have bad a Viskm or. experience v^'a edesd^ the foimdcr of

Chungsan>gyo, Kang Hsun, claimed to be the Rukr of die h&e ^ suprenoc being.

This concept paraSds the essential. Qu&tian. teaching of^ Ineaimy^ief Chrisl and may
reflect cidier Cadiolic or Pri^stant teaching on the . subject of ihcarxiation

'

propounded in Chongsari-gyb is to a messiaznc idea that Kang had^^emded to earth to

te^otc the afifiurs of the world, and to resbro Kcnea to its righifid ^^^(ion m dm world.

Although this doctrinal elfmic»t fe probabafy derived from CTiristianity;>:|^ is not described in

Christian theological terms, but is erqiiesscdin nadvistic tenm. Thus, irij^eariy stages of the

;

growth of these new refi^ons, tnfhience was at die levd of &e adopt^ formal elements

without taldng on die major theokigical view's of Christianit}'; -

By mid-twentieth century, Protestaif Christiani^ had become im evenT^e potent religious

force within Korean society. The Chosen-no riuii shukvo dtvides the nej^jEdi^^ of the first

diird ofthe twentieth century into.rix types - the Toiighak tradition, the tradition,, ti^

Buddhist tradition, die ConfUcian tr^frtion, traditions word^^mig a p^^^mlar spiiil arid a

miscellaneous group. In (he 1930s, there were no new religiods movoni^ claimed to

be a Christian dotiominatkHi or which had a s^nificant nuinbrtf of bdij^-vyhicb were closely

pattohed after Protestant Christianity.. By die I9^(^ dris situation had^t^attiged dram^caHy.

TIk new icligioas vduch, merged or became strong alter Korean tibcrat^J|bdi Japanese rule

were Christian new religioips. In fact these groups so clc»efy rcscni^J^^odox. Cfeistian

groups that in theological terms they must be called heresies. ' Typic^<||riiofig these many
groups are the Chomlo-^an Church (Cdive Tree Church) and the Ui^^S^ C^ The

founders ofboth ofdi^ groups had at one time been members Of a Prt^^^^brian church, and

so had a' Protestant Christian bacl;groun(L The founder ofdie Cymdo-^^^:(evange|istic hall)



mcpvemctiL Pak Tsespi^ had m eld^ in 9 Presb\lCTian ^iirohttil^
his hands had the to heal Ihoroi^ the massagii^ of 9 diseased t^te movtment
claims to be a Chr^i^ clutith^ ^ wiuch are easify
distn^^iished because ofthe lai^e used to adore the tow<^ d^ lo

building. The form of worships the teims used to talk about and the belief
diemsetves are all Cluicti^ Atl^ seem to have a ^ong bi^‘^'fb|k rel«g|^

. yitfa^

an en^hasis on a .belief m magicid healing^ aH of the fdr^^ stru^i^^ of die ^up ate
modelled rm peact^es.^^ diaoge £hmi eatl^lln^^t^^ wh^
only cettain aspects <^a njpw rd^(^ could be shown to lu^^ 'a^

n^ous movemeiits resemble a Chmtiah denomihiuiQn.
“

This aspect of sunilariil^ to a Chdstijm exam^c
die tJaificaliQn Chumi^ ilt ned to be a chutefo it idaihis. hi tfie <xf

'

Christ’s ministry on eaidi. The.Mt^^ sect fc^ dtc ;

UnificatioQ ofWotid Cht^tjam^^ the sect (dhun^

the unfinished work ofChfisdatiit^ be broi^ to compIetiorL Thei^t^ t^ of the

sectls.th^Clihst wa^ niUtde to fidfiQ his minsdiy on earti^

ofmankind Instead, h^ caii^ deato^^on^ provided s{Mntual

to come to bring piO‘»ca! sa^tion, 1^0 is called the Lord of die Scco^^^’cid. This group
not Claims to be a Chrhlian derioiranat^^ claims to; be of ah

!

eSuistian grottos.
;

• - : . . .

H^,. tfae '(m]^ difiTerimi^ between^ Christian chundies X1wistiiwi^4^

sytKTCtk grcMtos b in die Chds<Mr^>^ scc^. C^dieitvisc, itb apparent dui;

one of th^ sects b not a c^irch,/ hii ntore.ieccid vdint odMa'^eW^^^^ have,

emerged which are usui^vChrbtian^^to hi the caHy 1990s, to|^^^[to4e; them

gfoito whose leader had proclaimed end ofthe wmld on a pai^<mlari^^,^d urged ad
li^ followers to gadi^ together. He large suxiis ofmoi^ an<L^^,nr^M :

attexn{dedto leave Korea,. Oth«T.dun die fact dia^ as dib|^^ bem created ^';

Korea, they tte in lib wbc difiTecetd'fiW shztilar Qipes of groups whici^&^ emeeg^ .dutmg
die same period in Nmdt America. Th^ by die ciid of the twertfieth c^»l^,' the hiftoehce of
Protestaid Ouisliaiiityw dto crCatkm ofhew religions was not smtoty level

ormodd, but was actii^y providing aobstantial demente of die therdo^^^ese sects. Hus.

influence at the ievd of bcHef demonstrates . bodi dial Protestanti|^;i^4 becoiiie filler'
;

V

: •

eritolmtedm die soilofdie ctiitaiie ofKoiea; and that it was die pritidp#ci^jm^

religious culture ofKoreaby die cridofthe century,

V. Prm^tatU Chriidan Coi^tum the C)dior

It has been my view that Prote^tmtbrn during die first two>duh^ of has been die

most dynamic force within^ rdigious culture ofKorea whbh b evideii^|t:^di hy die rttoid.:

mimencal growth in church nKmoibeis^ and - whichb the focus of ^ eident

to whbh l^otestant C^hnstumify has h^uenc^ the development of .the^^e^te^ reli^ous

traditions of the nation. Thb iiiilueitce’may have been at the li^ of comydld^ stmiuladon to

cause the other toaditton to grow or revK^ as was die case with CathoHi^sm and

.

Buddhism^ or at thekvd of piovidmg a 'modd for ouheach abd'rdi^^ as was die
;

case with Buddhbm and Cb’ond6-gyo, or at the kvel of pmvidir^ re^(p^^Dficepts as. b the :

case with the comctiiporaiy new
.
refetons, From the ^ beeping process of the ;

;

emi^anlation of Protestant Clhristiani^,^ in^ of J^testonti^ Vel^ousl

;culture.has.becn notied^foand
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model of the emplantation of inissioiiaiy refigiba*( W I otrtlined of this

paper, Protestantism 1^ ’penetrated! Korean cidnire the nuddlc/^^ centuiy and has.

npw entered into the third phase of die process of emplantation ^ 7^^ the oth^
religious traditions. Buddhism, in my^^M is the principal ieligioi^!tra^ with which
Protestantism will be in contention; llus is so because largely (here 1^ an ecumenical

rapproch(mient with Roman Cadiolicism (cu^t for the mcR^ Protestant^

bodiesX and because tte new rdigiohs tet^ to follow Protestant practi<^|^"S|^^ late 19S0s
and eai^' 1990s, there has been a noticeable increase in the tendons,

:

;*Prot»tantism’

and 'Buddhism'. Tlterc haare been ac\eral accusatktos ^ ?)

haiTossment of Buddhist ccremoni<» die destruction of Budd(ji|^:n^giOus buildings.

Whatever the truth of die^ accusations -is, the>' poiitf to 'dte fact q^^^thcreased to

between 'Christianity’ as a perceived' moapHthic reiigiqus sts &.

similar monoHlhic entity. Furdi^ example of dto. perceivtdvccimpe^^ tw^ -

groups maybe seen in 1) the edciinp which thejadndpd^^Suddhid^^^^^ .

and! ofter groups have o%aged in ext^she progranimes! and have!

conducted weO'planned prpgramme^bf nussipns. d^
in bodi/N^lh America and Europe^; 2) the qneaddn plr ^Buddhist.

Bipadcastjhg System both to; increase Buchduia ldiawiei^ca^^
'

extend die membership of die Boddhi^ ecminumifyv Bas^;^^ the .

mbdd for aiqilanladcm would prerfiqt diiit diere are dnbe'pp^^e ti^ process, of
contention - 1) die sighi&ant extob|^^ the piember^^ iof

;
Protestantism achieves a state pfhiimini^ mid spuipial d(^nmaii^ .dvtr;!t^^^ culture of

< die riati<Mv or 2) that Protestantism ^nd; l^ddhism! win bodi re^ the!!^^^ extent of their

.

nammkat expansion and ^ichicve a.state of. numerical and igAjiu4^|^ hetweed:!

dramelvcs, or 3) that Protestantism!t^ fose its evang^cal inomentiiin a period of

numcikal. (if not spiritual) ^decli^ wUl: lesuU m;,h!:stabI3h^^ pq^on of

subordinatkm to BoddhishL TIus^^ condition would be a 8hvngindic||^>t^ Protestantism

had lost its momentum and was no kng^ dto most <fynantic:reti^k>u$ K<xean culmre. -

R b hard to judge what the uifouato historic^ outcoi^ but noting that .

Buddhism b vigoroudy ponsmng a poli<^ dmiLar to 'church growth*, since the lato

1980s, Protestantism has ceased to grow iii j^-centa^ terms wdun fo^^o^fema populatirm.

Thb may be aniiulBcatiQadiat Protc^^tqnt^ reached dto i^>(^finih d^ps^^wth potetitiaL \

On the other hand, Roman Cathoticimn coiitinues to grow, u^h that alt^iigh in

thb ora, Protestantism, has ceased to grow, Guistianity has not \Vhat^ m the foiure b
unclear and can only be dbeemed alttf^ next decade. As was ntontiql^^ the emtset, tiw

moddofcmplantatioa can not (»e<fict the future but only he^ to explain certain histoiicaf

(kn^opmenU occurred in the waym which they di<t

. . !

• •••

'
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GIJLTURAL ENCOUNTER;

THE IMPACT OF KOREAN PROTESTANTISM ON THE

pcr-cent ofthe natioiuil pojiuhtion of the Republic of Korea, la sihee the advent of

Protc&tanI Chiistian^' in Kcaea diere has been substantial Ouistian on (v uivolv^nent

with education, medicine, soc^ policy in all hs aspects, and pofidcairitp^. Mlssionaiy and
local Christian involvement in the creation of schools, bosint^ the tnovem£»t,

the movement f<H’ democracy, fstir treatment for workers, =cquali^^^:^ women and other

inq>ortanl social and political issues are well known and have beeti;;i^|6^ssed from various

angles 1^' many people. During die past centuty, Chiisdan involvemei^^'cphtemporao^ affiurs

attests to the dynatnisin and vigour of Christianity as a newb' element of Kmean
socie^. Protestant C3uistianit>', in particular, for various cuhurai, sO^'^d political reasons

was aide to establish itselfn^pidiy in Korean culture from the end of^ |i|^eaiih cenluiy and

fixtfn that position of establishment erigage mfloentially in cootcnipoi^^afi&urs. One aspect of
Otis engagement widi and influence on Korean culture during the past howev^,

has been neglected, namely (he impact which Protestant Christiar^-IiiU had on the odier

Tedious traditions ofKmea, tticlnding Roman Catholicism, hr this pt^p^ 1 prqxise to examhie

the ways in which Protestantism has had a formal or mfmnud infli»i^.dti dte other religious

traditions of Korea by viewing the historical developmeiU of Christiatii^Jiis att anthropolo^cal

process which I call emplantation, .

transmission of foreign reli^ous traditions in particular, I developed agtf^tical framework to

describe this process of religious cKfrusion. I d^eamined that a lel^kho^v^h derh'ed from ah

alkn cultural context when transmitted to a new culture emUext bad a three st^
process ofdevelopment before it could be said to have become emplad^ in (he cuhuial soil of
the new culture. These stages were Contact and Explication, Poieihi^tia^ and Expansion.

Success at a prior stage was important for further de^lopn^t in stage. In the first

stage, exponents of the new religirm, formal or infonoal tniss^iyniKS, are princ^aSy

concerned with the primary explication of the tenets ofjtlieir terms which arc

comprehensible in ttie cultut^ noma of the time. In the second ihage,%'~ts recognuied that the

new religion has become established, at however small a numerical as a feature of the

host culture and society. In the third stage, the new religion has bec<n^!^;major feature of flic

culture and societ>' and enters into a stage of contention with other r|^oUs tradhiesa wliicU

may lead etther to a state of pre<muience over the other traditbns or
j|

of comptmcntaiy

OTHER RELIGIOUSTRADITIONS

James Huntley’ Grav'son

Centre for Korean Studies

Univereity of Sheffield

L Korean Christian Histoiy and the Theory ofEmplant^on

Beginning more than two hundred years ago, the cultural encounter l^yt^pen Christianity and

Korea has resulted in the oration of a Christian community wfait^ for some twen^



<x(ui!if»ium. The iQod^ however,"^ no aUcnipt to {^di^ \vhM
rcligiofl may be within Ac greto of Ae society, bttf Aaf any
rtdigious tradition coming irotn outside Ae indigenous cuitura! contcxI^A^ succe^ii^^

throt^ these lAee st^es to bccoihe emplantcd in Ae culmr^ god of aehae<^ a
stale of pre-eminence A cquiHbUTmrL My research on Prote^tMiC cbio^ Itistor^' showed Aaf
Protestaotian had achieved a state of penetration m Korean cuUur^^^'^ middle of 'Ac
twenlieA century, and has now eiit^ed mto a stage of grmvA and ci^<^oa wiA Ae oAer
xcU^ous traditions. A this paper, I argue that boA m its eaity later stages of
devdopment in this century, ^rertostant Christiaraly has pioved to^p >Ae most^r^iiainh;

religious f(»ce wititm ;Aodenii Km'can religious culture and has hadCd
formally and itdotmalty bn Ae gronA and devclopnictti ofAc oAer r^^ous nadAons.

'^Cf - -

'

of Korea arc -

^ Ac acceptan^ Of’

, tfc^to Ae
religiqw groups

ITic mfluence which I’lOtestaoilism:^ e.xerdsed on Ae other; belii

Areo-fokI - by compethive sAniiiation, by emulation and AodeHii^

or DtOisatibn of distinctly Chrortian rdi^^ concepts. By com|tc1iiSv«

rapid numerical gr<nvA of Pmtestant Cluistia^ j^^uhis

to create pn)scI>li5ati(m;movanent^ to «igniA:an% mciicase

eolation and roodellii^ I A the reaction hy lj»ders,jaiKi

Protestant Christian reHgioas groups taking Ae fbims=of Prbiteal^

Ovar^eHstic movements as models forAdr own rd^ous jpraet^ and

fwm of Protestant mAtence cwi the oAer religious trarl^

Whidt particulai^ Chn^tian A indr^ lAtestant Acok^^
oAo' r^gious grcH^, ^ may :have been ab$fOtt>ed

superficial level, or at a deej^ inner level lestructuiing ot'nA

Aree of these forms of rdigmtts mfhience may be shown 'to have a

rdH^mis traditions, nA ofth^ tiraditions have been oiAtdi^ by A ^ AreO
ways. :

monbetshtPvBy
: figures m AA*

aetivtties, and
ifisalioA iIm fiord

p5 -ti? Ac extehr A
berm adopted

AAioti^ali

Ac tAth^AotesuAt

PL Protettfant Christian Aipad
;

1-.^

M is well known, the histAy of R<mwh CaAolic

Aao Protestant histofy, ioid was ctiidnidCQ^ bfits

repression of Ae tnovtAient as a $ociaIl>' poEA^ sttjw

scvctit>' of the suppress&m of had two intebf^ed e^<^^ bbglmi^
Ae first major suppresncHt'OfAc Church m 1S(K), the charaptA of

bdt^ pruKapally die tc%ious practice of certain mcmbeis of^ cItA abcic^' to b

a reli^nis movement amongst the poorest and most rejAted;AcnAezi^l^A,0^^ spde^v:

SecA^y, Ae sevdity krigAofthe pen^ ofAc foqnal suppre^^i^^^l^

a ‘ghetto* mentaliiy amongst themqnb^ a deeply Agreed sA^Rjite A of^

cover up fiidr adherei^ to Ae j^osciibed region.
;

Crmitoqt^^
physically hid thcmsdvPs by ftecing to

Adnsetves by disguising tfieir tpr^e|d» status and relj^t^ b^hefs

ictoe ofthe dj^fMsed Ader5:.bf •:

first seven^-Ae ye^ Anuinated

pqsecution, had a tpi^ tcim on Ac
into the middle of fiie ts^eUticAiP^^^ Ac

of A<? f«ar ofgm^rn^j^
evangdisqi, significaqf blAtetK^^^ tihjEd

claity Cidhol^

penuKub^ or
:

amAtAoro^^

Jjl^v -J ^

Iwhidh listi^

i'.id’ Koc^'^cmi^,;'

ot ai^c

^|p;^;imd-iA^
l960sJ From the l8^:jAwa^irecbfi(b^jAow
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society and has made evangelism and nunjsti>' amoi^st titc poor a piimafy focus of the work of
the Church. =

From my anthropological perspective, the influence of Protestantiimi C^^C^tholicLsm has been
principall>' at the level of c<>mpetitiv-B ‘stimuIatk)n, the sense that if mend>^ of one branch of
Christianity could open^' and vigorous^ work to expand thdr membil^lttp. Catholics could

too. One might also argue that developments in stvie of worship - mstfumental and vocal

music, alternatives to ^ traditional emphads on the Mass, approac^u^ tp evangel^ - owe
more to Protestant models than Catholic origbs. None the less, Prot«tant

influence on Roman Catholidsm in my view has been stimulus (hroiigh Mcmtiple; which in tom
has led to the significant and ongoing growth of the Church.

in. Protestant Christian hi^act on Buddhism

Buddhism, established in the Korean poreinsula since the era of the TmCe Kingdoms, had by

die end ofthe Choson period begun to atrr^hv. This was due general prdiev for

the suppression and control ofBudcfiiism whbh had implemetdeifi^^ the beginning of
die (fyxiasty in order to diminale heterodox t^hii|gs^ to Confiician

state and society. At several pdnts duritig the long histcay of die i^e, suppres.rion of
Buddhism was replaced by fervent attempts to eradicate it entire^. Tib^i^^t of hundred

years of an anti-Buddhkt poficy was the general d^adatipn in d^^chmdar^ of monastic

discipline and die knowledge ofBuddhist teachings, and die ‘Effective ^E^ration of iotcUectual

leadership fiom withm die Buddhist community^ Whereas und^:.’j|myKoiy'0 period the

leadership of the.Buddhbt coouiiumty a elite" sector in the Choson

period Buddhist monks were grpigied togeth^ widi in the

^untouchable’ class. Sympathetic ford^ observers of Korean at die end of the

niacteendi and the banning of die twentiedi ceiitiuies felt that its was so dire that it

would disappear at some pointm die not tcio di^mit future.
.
This in pot happetKd. The

most recent census statistics^ for Korea that 30 or mmc perK^j^|he popidatmn dai^
.
adherence to one of the brariches of Buddhiimi. Anyone is widi Buddhism in

Japan and Korea, who has visited thdr temples and mimastcries, wiQ^^ fmu^ with the l^t

that Korean Buddhism, traditibrial inonastic Buddhism, is more and active than its

Japanese couruerpart. What factors are to account for dus voRc:1Bt^"1n the condition of

Buddhism in Korea ? Ahhou^ die dramatic and nqtid grow’di of .tS^tianitA- in Korea has

become die subject ofmuch academic and popular discourse, dK the fortunes of

Kmean Buddhism has gone practically unobserved by the academic wd^
hi examining the reemf cehtuty ofBuddhi^ in Korea, I have disc^en^ duee principal

v^iiich have been at woric - 1) ' assistance from the J^anese die

Goveniment>Gencral ofChosen, 2) a reform movement flirdic leviv^ofmbtiastic Buddhism,

and 3) the developmeiU and growth of fay Buddhism arid lay Bud^tdtist movements. The

Japanese colonial regime was cJeai^ wonied about die itumbersi^ Christians

iitvdved in patriotic and riatiooatistic movemerits and by (he continue^'i^bt’i^ Protestant

Christian conununityl It became .a policy of die colonial gicweiimierU Buddhism as a

countervailing force to the grm^ of Protestantism and CTiiistiajr^ :m Various

measures were undertaken mchidtng the institutional rcoigmiisation Buddhist ’church’ to

regularise and standardise birreaucratic procedures. Aside from th^~|iipcl3itn^ purpose of

cleansing organised Buddhism, these institutional reforms had the tw^ofd effect of making it

easier for the rc^mc to contixd the Buddhist community, md it comparable to

Buddhism in Jr^an, thus creating greater homogeneity' thriHighout To ensure that
• '

*jr «T*



the Biiddhist ^church" had financial and capital secunly vis-a-vis Prot^lant Cbrisdanity, the

colonial government gave huge tracts of lands to the nmnasteries^!'^c^^ these

communities remained wealthy down to the present day. These tw'o alone, otstitutional

re-organisation and the donation of significant tracts of land, i^iierated institutional

Buddhism so that it was able to reclaim a physical state which it had possibly

since the fifte^th centurv'. Japanese colonial support of Buddhis^^w^ not onh' at the

institutional or organisational level K'lan>' of the Buddhist movcmenUlthd institutions which

were prominent in the push for die ‘modemisaticn’ of the religion overt or covert

financial support of the colonial n^onc. For example, many of the Bw^dnst magazines and

journals of that era, including those associated with the nationaHstic arid mcklernising mottk

Marihac, were funded!^ the Japanese colonial government.

The fscUM* of the support of die colonial government alone would explain the

sustained revival ofBuddhism in Kcn-ea. The revival of Buddttiisnl is of

two factors intemal to Korean Buddhism, die revrv^ of ortho46x mpii^l^Buddhism, and

appearance of lay niovemetits. The purification and revival of Police and
'

the inteliectoal study of the! Buddh^ doct^ attril^ed to of Kyon^u^ .

Although one can talk at gr^-ldtigdi about what he did to revive niemasde life, add
however important iminastic life is to an undoslandiitg of traditiohal the tevival of
Buddhism in Korea I feel is ptiiicipally due to the emergence of lay tnmi .

the secoiKi decade of dus centu^. The infinence of Protestard Chrkt^i^ is to be found here

parlicul^'. One of the imyor differ»ice$ between die Piutes^t and^ forms

of Ouistianity is die emphasis which is placed pa (he woikjof the admitusteiij^

churches and carrying out the miiiistiy.of the Church. Protdstant csseatiaify lay-

run institutions. Bbwever iriipottatd &e niinbters are in die scheme of deacons, elde^ :

wardens, stewards - whatever die lay leaderdnp is called - play an esi^^ role in die life' and
ministry of die church. In additioii, paia-dnirch institutions, related to individual

denominatirms, such as die Young Men's Cluistian Associ^im havej^c^'t^ to provide both

.Chrisltian fellowship, and m act as a means far evangelistd. B ^was thC<|^'!^the ‘laity* which

seems to have most iii^nred the Korean. Buddhists in die pad Centiuy. Fnmi die

second decade onwa^ the histpey ofBuddhism in Korea is^edw^j^ creation ofvarious
Buihlhcst youth movem^its and grox^, and holding of Buddl|i^|^/C<^ These

developmeaits testify (6 the emcagence of an organised lay whhh existed

separatdy from the tncmastic crmimunities which used to be; die Buddhist practice

atu! life. As lay Christianity had meant that the focm of 0uistiari.!|^;;:ti^ m crHiiertipocaty

society, so too lay Buddbisiii meant diat die focus of Buddhist Ip^rWas. taken oiit of the

confines of the monastery and into cont^pOTaiy soci^. stabili^tion and .

regularisation of institutioiud monastic Buddhism,, e^- tw^tieth Kdrean Buddhists

must have sensed an dcmoit of competition with the raiudfy i^^^pping new reU^ort

l^otestant Christianity: This sense of cotripetition w<mld have be^^;^inimuius tvhicli caused

them to consdousfy or unconsdously model their progran^c for -^!^j^yance of Buddhism
along the lines of the two nK>st distinctive features of Protestant Chifl^itify, the idea of the ~

‘laity’ and by movements.

The extent to whidi numastic and by Buddhism has been mfiuenccd^rbi^ Prot^tioiti^ is quite

! strikmg. The develpprnent of the Idty as the principal bearers ofT^iddh^ is an obvious

example, but specific examples of influence on religious practice be described. The
use ofhymns with tunes borrowed firom Protestantism, prayers used j^itpify li& (belbre tncab)

which are coromoujCTirbtiarv practice 1^ cited along .with yoi^]^ id^ school student

assodations meeting tmder the tutelage ofa monk at a time a

Mriw ifBniw«iigjmhuuBaai
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demonstrates another feature which must be a relic of missionaiy • the leaders of the
ritual are sealed on Wcstem-«t\ic chairs^ speak from a podium. This of ritual space is

identical to a Protestant usage which b^an with the way churches Chong-dong First

Methodist Church in Seoul were used from die time of the first missionMes - the congregation
sat cros-lcgged on the fioor, the celebrants sat in chairs. Further Christi^ if not Protestant,

influence can be seen on the architectuial form of the central ‘churchy^ break-off of the

Ch’ondo-gyo movement, the Sich'on-gyo sect, which is closely mc^Hed on die Roman
Catholic Cathedral in Myong-dmigi SebuL . -j: ;

/

"

Ch'ondo^o ritual ns^e follows a Christian, and particularly a Protest^ Christbn, pattern.

Services are now held on a Sunday, use hv'mns quite often set to niusic from f^otestanl

hymnals, have periods of private prayer, and mclude an expositi^^^ Ch’qndo-gyo
scripture, die Tongeyohe tae^on. As is obviqus from the list rituaf^j^^^^lircs given above,

Ch'ondo-gyo possesses bodi a canonical scrqituie a book of hymni^ is used for the

pmposes of worship and study. The architectuie of die sect’s: ritud biu^^q^ the form of its

rituals, and the fcmti ofits ritual niataials by the first third of &e tw^ fodowed a
Protestant paltem. Tlnis, the ttifluence of Proteslantisin dii' Ch’pnck^^b other new
reUgrons was as a model or a padeio for practice, and thisin sphq oftl^:l^;dtat many ofthe^
groups, and in particular Oi’ondo-gyo, posses^ a tughb' iiat»^istic a^m^vistic system of
beliefr. .

.
;

:
:

- ' ' '

This influence on the formal, overt as^itecti oftheniw reii^ris 6fkorea:^^(^ 'not seem to have

been translated into significant mfluence rm doctrines^ teacbmgs, of th»c new
sects. Chtnigsan-gyo, winch develp])^ at the very end of die cciitui^is'ah amalgaih^ of

many different religious trarfitions and is triarkedj^ different in qite iesf^ frbm tnai^ of the

new religious movements of die past century. tJriiike most of the nevy: ii^g^ns m which the

founder claims to have had a yisioti or expdience widi'a celeidi^ the founder of

reflect eidier Catholic or Protestant teaching On die subject of incarnation

propounded in Chungsah-gyb is l^ed to a messiatdc idea that Kang had^^pended to earth to

te^^orc the affairs of the world, and to restore Korea to its r^h^ J^ibn m the world.

Although this doctrinal dnnent k (nobabak derived from Christianilvv not desertoed in

Christian theological terms, but is e:q>rc8sc<iin riatrvistto tenris. Thus, iri^ tatiy stages of the

growth of these new religions, iiifbetKe was at the leviri of the adoptii^ 'Qf formal elements

without taldrig on die riiajortheolo^cal views of Qiiistiaiut}'; ; /

By mid-twentieth century, Protestam Christiaiiity had becorne an cveti’^^e potent rehgious

force within Korean society. The Chosen-no riuii shukvo (fivkfcs die neii^P^tigioas of the first

diird ofthe twentieth century into six types - the Ton^hak tradition, the tradition,, the

Buddhist tradition, die Confijcian trauj^n, traditions vvorsl^^iing a p^^p^ar ^irit, and a

miscellaneous group. In the 1930s, there were no new religious nmvcihe^ i^ claimed to

be a Christian denominatkm or which had a sigraficaiit number of beli^ iUdiicb were closely

patt«ncd after Protestant Christianity. By the 19^ this situadon had.^^^ed dramatically.

The new religions wiuch^ emerged or became strong after Korean Hbcrat^:j^bm Japanese nUc

were Christian new reKgiorK. In fact these groups so closely rcscip^l/p^odox Christian

groups that in theological terms they must be called hercries. - Typic^uimng these many
groups are the Choi«Io-^an Church (Olive Tree Church) and the Church. The

founders ofboth ofth«c groups had at one time been members of a Pit|p^erian church, and

so had a Protestant Christian background. The founder ofthe C3iondo-gv^ .(ovoiigeH^ hall)



movement, Pak Tacsbh, had an elder in a Presb>1erian chnrch in aid clabied fliat

his hands had the power to heal the diseased

clahns to be a Chrishah clumih, and itsM d^^es which are casilv
distinguished because ofihe lai^e red crosses used to adore the towd to dit
building. The form of worship- the terms used to talk about their and the hchefs
themseKes are all Christ}^ Aldiough it does seem to have a strong ba^t^ folk reltgir^ with^
an emphasis on a belief in tnagreal h«Iii^ all of the formal stroc^^ of the group arc
modelled on Chd^ian pvactices.^^ is an important change fiom eailt^rn the century whw
onfy certain aspects ofa new icfigiw could be shoWm to havc a Now, whole
religious tnovements resemble a Chiiisdah denommation. - / .

'

-
.

This aspect of similarity to a denonunation b^^ exatuihe

the Unification Chorci^ h not otily^ to be a chttfch; it Clainis. ctf -

Ghrist’s nunistry on earth. The sect h;^ Uoty for the

Unification of World Chri^araty, vviW that the sect ciatms by which
the Unfinished woA ofpicisdanity wiil be broi^ to con^edwi. The!t||^I of foe

sect Is that Christ w^ unalde to fidfifi hia nfouifoy <m eard^'focisptntu^^^;}^^

ofinankind Instead, his.eady deafo onty j^vldcd sphitual salvationi'Al^^Mr Pik
to come to bring physical salvation, tyho is called foe Lord of foe This group

imt emty claims to be a Chrhtian denomih^on; it claims to be of all

Christian -groups.
, -'V •.•’‘'J.- • • '

•

'

Here, foe only dififeroDce bej^een orfoodox Chrisfiaii dutches arid^^^ ICfoihti^^ased .

sym^efo: gror^ is in foie the septs. Otherwise, it is not apparent that

one of these sects is not a eburct' h^ moie .i^cnt ydtrs other have

emerged which are usodlty Christian fo nature, hi the early 19p0s, foi^^attoplc, the^

group whose leader had proclaimed end offoe worid on a particul^ who urged aU- .

Ids folknv^ to gafo^ together. He money an<fy^^^^
;

attempted to feave Korea. . Other .than; foe foat grcHipa such as foh(^||^ been created in
'

Korea, (hey arc in rib wi^ difiterent-fi^ siinilar types of groups whic|£^i^ dnetge^ .during

foe same period in Norfo Arnerica. Tt^ tty foe end of foe twendefo foe infhtehce of
Protestant Oiristianity o^^ foe cr^qn ofnew rehgihns was not fitinpty^;^ stiniulus .

(M' modd, but was actually providing substantial dements of the foeblo^^f^ese sects. Xhh =

influence at the level of belief demonstrates bofo foat PiPtcstanti^i^d bec<^^

etpplanted in the soil offoe entaae ofKorea; and (hat it was the principdl^l^h^ ~

rdi^us culture ofKorea by foe end ofthe ceaituiy, y •

;

-

.

• • \ -

=:
. ":

•. .-r

V. Prmestant Christian Coid^tum w^ foe Ufo^ Tt^adidons
"

It has been my view thd Piotedantism dunng foe first two-foif^i of has been foe

,

most dynamic force within foe reli^ous culture ofKorea tdneh js evideb^fito^ tty foe tipid r.

numerical growth in church menfoeidhip, and > which is foe focus of thur^^^i^ >. by' foe extent

to which Protestant Christum^ hasM foc=devel(^^ offoe^l^ea^ religious

traditions of the nation. Thia influence'may have been at the level of cotyl|^i^^ sdniidation to
;;^;

cause the other tradition to grow or revive as was foe case with-Ko& and .

Buddhism, or at the level of providing a "modd for outreach and'rel^ as was flic v

case with Buddhism and Cb’ondb-gj'o, dr at flic level of providi^ ie^j||^l|oncepts as is the

case with the contcmporaiy new
.
rctigiom. From the bei^tmig process of foe;
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ntodel of the cmplantation of missioiuoy rcfigidas which I outlined beginning of this

paper, Protestantism Had -pcnebratedl Korean culture by the middle centuiy and has

now entered into the third phase of the process of emplahtation - with the other-

religious traditions. Buddhism, in my view, is the principal reltgioi^lt^tiOT^ with which
Protestantism will be in contention: ThLs is so because largely there 1^ be^ an ecumenical

rapproch<mient with Roman Cafliolkism (e.\ceptfoc the most fundarach^ist of the Protestant

bodies), and because the new religtons tend to follow Protestant practieg^iSm^ late 19S0s

and e^' 1990s, them has been a noticeable increase in the tensions ‘Protestantism’

and ‘Buddhism’. There have been t^’cral accusations of ?)

hairassmcnt of Buddhist ccremonite arid the destruction of Budditip buildings.

Whatever the truth of these accusations isj they' point to the fact ofj^^ihereased lens^^^

between ‘Christianit>'* as a perceived numplithic reli^^ous institiihoni^l^i‘Bu<^^ as a

.

strailar monolithic entity. Further e^cantpl^ of the peredyed competit^^b^een ^ two/

groups may be seen in 1) the e^oat'to .which the. prind^ Buddhht
and ofter groups have ci%aged in i^enswe programmes/ of 1 ‘<ri|^i^lism’v and have/

condttoted weil'planned piogran)meS;df missions, to ;^cre3d tbej^ichsi^ ^Buddhism

:

in bodi N^lh America and Europe, ;, 2) the creadeto of as die Buddhist

Birpadcastirig System both tO; increase Budidhist ldmwlcdge^i^^ to
'

extend flie membership of the BnthOiist orminmni^v Basi^ hpoh l^ the .

model for emplanlation would prodiet that toete are three pp^iirie <nrtd^^htThh process of
contention > 1) die sighMcam exUnsion of the niembenhip of

/ Protestantism achieves a state qfnumericd and spirihial cidtufe of
the natitm, or 2) that Protestantism arid j^ddhism^w^ bodi rea^ the/g^^ extent of their

numerkal expamioa and achieve a.st^ of
.
.tmmeiical arid

themsehes, or 3) diat Piptestairii^ WiK its evangelical momeiUum;^^|l b^iri a period of

numerical (if not spiritual) decl^ wiU; resiih m h/;stabl^^ portion of.

subordination to BuddhisriL This dih4 condition woidd be a shwg indie^^/di^ Protestantism

had lost its momentum arid was ho longer rite most <fynaniic feh^otis fac^.^ Kmean euimre. -

It is hard to judge what the ui&riaici hlstoricjd outc^ but ^^/Wordt noting that .

Buddhi^ is vigorously porsoing a ^cy simiLar to ‘church growth’, since die late

1980s, Protestantism has ceased to grow^ ih j^<K:entage terms iMtfain populatkm.

This may be an indication that ftotestantisrix has reached the upper Irinit d^^^wth potenitiaL =

.

On the other hand, Roman C^tho&ci^ contmues to grow, wlrieh may that although in

this era, Prot^tantism has ceased to j^ow, Christiania has not. \Vhat Iks m the Eiture is

unclear and can only be discerned aft^^ next decade. As was irienti€R|^. at the rmtset, the

modd ofcmplantatton can not prc<fict the fiiture but onI>' heh> to explain c^in historical

devdopments occurred in the way in which they did.
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Beginning more than two hundred ye^ ago, the eultural cncount^ Christianity arid

Korea has resulted in the creation of a Christian cotninumfy for some.twen^
per-cent ofthe national population^ the Republic of Korea, hi paitic^^^V^^ce the advent of
Protestant Christian^' in Kcoea dierc his been substamial 0#iiari on w involveitKmf

With education, medkriic, social policy in ah Hs aspects, and poUdeatrspms; Missionary and
local Christian invedvement in die preadon of schools, bospitr^ dieJaSIk^^^ tno\xnm»t,

the movement for domoccai^, £ih freatirient for worked :equaliW{^^ w<Mnen and. xidier

ioqKntant social and ptdillcal issues are well known and have been^^ls^dssed finom various.
' angles by many people. Dining die past ccntuiy, Chtisdan invr^vemei^^-icoritqnpora^^ afDurs

attests to the dynarntrin auid vigour of Christianity as a newW olement of Kinrean

sode^. Protestant Christianity, in particular, for various cultufai, sOi^’;^d political reasons

was dde to estabhsh itselfra^iidiy in Korean culture from the end of^ |^^eaiih cenfoxy aM
from that position of estahlislmient exigage mfruetitially in conteinpon^LiriSiuis. One aspect of
fids engagement widi and tnfiuence on Korean culture dming the past tuf^djed y^^ however,

has been nc^ccted. iiam^ die impact which Protestant Glaisdardl^r]h^ had oiri the other

rcHgious traditiema ofKorerL triclmfing Roman Cadiolicisiii..Ia: diis pSp^ to .ezamiiK

the vn^ in which Protestantism has had a formal or infiuei^^pti the other religious

tracHtions ofKorea by viewing the liistoncal development of Christiaril^J# an anthropolo^al

pivicess which I call emplaritatioiL.

fri examining die history of rdi^on in China and Korea, ami lookt^^rdie quesdbri of the

traiismission offordgn reli^ous tradilipris in particular, I developed framework to

describe this process of religious i^ffusion, I d^errained that a rd^idCt^h d^'cd from ani

alieo cultural context when transmitted to a new cultural context had > three sta^

{process ofdev’elopmimt before it could be said to have become eroplaapdiri the cultural soil of
the new culture. These stages were Contact and Explication, Poii^|${Qrt, and Expanstori.

Success at a prior stage was impottant for fiodier developi^t in stage. In. the first

^age, exponents of die new refigiiHi, formal or informal tiriss^lriies, are i^dpa^y
concerned with the primary eiqilicadon of die tenets of dietr terms which are

comprehensible in die cultu^ norms of the drae. In the second Btage,%' i$ recognised that (he

new religion has become established, at however small a.mmierical as a feature of the

host culture and socieQr, In the duid stage, the new religion has bccox^'^^major feature of the

culture and society' and eaters into a stage of contention with other iii&oUs traditions wfaicU

may lead either to a state ofpre-eminence oi'cr the other traditions or ji^c of comptcmcntaiy



^uil9)rium. The howevi?^ no atteanpt to what
religion may be witfunvi^c of^ sbd^, bttf

rchglmis tradition coimi% ircttn buMdc the indigenous cuttuzal' auc^iciisfiljil^^

throt^ these three stipes to bec^^ etnplanied m the culturallat^ of Ui aoh^ie i
state of pre-eminence or eqinfibrimii: My research on l^edtant c!

Protestantism had Mhieiv^ of penetration in KoreM ci

twentieth century, and has now: entered into a stage of; grpvy^ and
xcUg^oos tr&din'b^^ In dds paper/I «guc that both in

dcivciopmeat in this peadtuy, Prc^eslarU Qiristilantty h^
rehgioQs force within modern teligiouS <^iire a^
formally and informa^y on diegroi^ and development ofthe dther

Ttie infiuence which Proteetfanti^^^^ axerdsed cm the other^

thfeo-fold - by competh^ sdnmiatiQi^ ^ emulahoa and oiodpfitng^

or idilisatibn ofdist^^ Chrbri^ td concepts. Py corti|»ctii6^^

rnqn^ numoicai growth of Pro«»ttant'Chnsdamty aci^ as; a j^^uhia:

to oeate |m>sdytkati<m;n}avtaii^^ m kterea^

emidation and modeling -I ni|^;0 dv by leader^iaiid

Proc^tani Christiaa reiigioas grou^ taking die fmim cC^ike^^
e^u^etistk: movements as models fwth^bwo rdigicH^ and^

;hnin of Protestant tnfihiieiiee cm .the odicrjridigioiu

whkli pardculady Cht^tian Or mdeed l^xkeshmt dteoh^^«
obio‘ rdE^oos bedi ab^q^hed

sipeificial fevd, or at a dcep^'imi^lcvel w'l

three these forms ofrbi^loiis snduence ni^' be shown '(b have at

rd^kms traditions, not;^ oPd^m haveheen

ways.
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As b wed tmown. tbe histocy.*^^ Rmnah Cathotm f^htdc^lm

^an Prote^ant history, andwas chlnieteds^. fcir its ltni|^

rcfnessioo of the movtanem as a aods^'

sev^i^' of the suppress^ Of^ t^Hirph had two inleOf^a^ efif<

dm drst mator suppfesw}Q~df the Cborch in ISOO, the chjnaoter of

bdtig principal^' the regions praed^ ofcotam meamh^ pf1^
a reft^ms movement ahmi^ dte pcxirest and most rejet^ed;

Seccmdly,

iS *^ietto* mentality arnongst tlK4Qcmb^^ a deeply itigni^^

^coVer up their adherence to die j^o^ofted r^tgl^ [Ccms||qp^

physically hid dienns^v^ by %:hig (0 mountabe^
d«hosetves by disguising their status and

. ; bne ofthe despised ordj^ of v .

•
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socie^ and has made evangdism and min^iiy amongst the poor a primal focus of the work of
die Church.

From my anthropologjk^ perspective, die utfiocnce of I^otes^ C^^thoiicism has been
principally at the levd of c^petiUve sdmulation, the sense that if of one branch of
Christianity could openh^ and vigoixnis^ work to expand their membej^t^ could

too. One might also argue that developments in stvie of worship > m^nunental and vocal

music, alt^nathts to die tradidohal emphai^ on the Mass, approac^^^^ • owe
more to i^testant models than Catholic os^ins. None the. less. Protestant

influence tm Roman Cathblidsm in my view has been stimulus throug^^^a^e, which in tom
has led to die significant and ongoing growth of the Chnich.

nL Protestant Christian hiq>i«t;Dn Buddhism

Buddhism, established hi the Rdrean ponnsula since the era of the Ira^-F^ngdoms, had by
die Old ofihe Chosoo petjpd begun to atn^h>’. This was (h^ liarg^' p<^<w for

the Euppressioo and crmtrol ofBuchfiiism which had hnplemeirteitf the be^uining of
the dynasty in order to cHininate hrnerodox tearduq^^ Confiidan
state and sodety. At sev^ pdnts duiing the long histexy of&e Cho^^i^e, suppression of
Buddhian was replaced by fervnil nitempts to eradicate h ctUtrely. of hundred
years of an and>Budd(u^ poOcy wu general degradattoh in 8^'^ehuidards of monastk
discipline and the krunvkdge ofBuddhist teaclungs, and die*c^ectivei^&ation of iotcttcctual

kadership from withtti die Buddhist cmnmunhyi Whex^ imder::.*j|kyKotyo period the

leadership of die Buddhist cbininum ^e cketor in the Chosoa
period Buddhist monks .were grpigied togeth^ widi

. bdteh^ in the.

^untoodiable’ class. Sympathetic ford^ observers of Kor^ at die aid of the

runeteenth and the iK^iinmg of die twcndedi centuries its was so dire that it

would disappear at some point in the not too efistabt fiiture. This in sot happened. The
most recent census stadsdesfor IGotm show that 30 or mtxc per<^j^&e popidatkin^c^^

adherence to one of the braiiches <>f Buddhimi. Anycme is f^ifflar wi& Buddhism in

Japan and Korea, who has vished tfadr templdt and monasteries, wfU :^'-tou!im’ with the Bu;t

diat Korean Buddlusm, tradidcHial -iiionasdc Buddhism, is more and active than its

Japanese countopait, What &chirs are to account for diis volte die condition of

Buddhism in Korea ? - Ahhoi^ die cifarainatic arid: rapid growlh of;i^l^duiity in Korea has

become the subject ofmuch academk and popular cliscc^e, the the fortuites of

Kmean Buddhism hasgone praedcaSy unpb»n!ved by the academic

. hi examining the recent cen^' ofBudeihi^ in Korea, I have discnn^l^^ principal lactos

whidi have been M work > 1.) ' assistance horn die Jr^ancse e^|(hdal govemmeni the

Govcmraenl-Gcncral ofChosen, 2) a iefottn movement fordie reviv^dfmonastic Buddhism,

and 3) the development and growth Of lay Buddhism and lay movements. The

Japanese colonial regime was clearfy worried about the numbers ;ij^^-^ Chrisdans

invidved in patriotic and nadon^'stic movcmeiits and by the cemdnued^t^^ of the Protestant

Christian community^ It became .a polky ofdie colonial govenuneiU Buddhism as a

countervailing force to die grovidi of Protestantism and Chrisdaijrt^;m. Various

measures woe undertaken inchidittg die institutional rcogaoisation Buddhist ^church* to.

regularise and staiidaidise bureaucratic procedures. Aside firom purpose of

cleansing organised BuddUsin, these institutional leforim had the tw^otd effect of making it

easier for the regime to contiOl the Buddhist community, and t^jmake it comparable to

Buddhism in Jj^an, thus creating greata bombgenei^' thriHighout To ensure that



the Buddhist ^church* had capital sccunly vis^a^vis PidI^^ Cbiistiani^, the

colonial government gave large tracts of lands to the itwnasterie^Vci^^ these

communities remained weaMw^ down to the [uesent day. These two klstitutional

re-oiganisatkm and the donatmo of significaiit tracts of land^

Buddhism so that it was able to reclaim a ph>'secal state which it posstbty

since the fifteenth c^thuy. Japanese colonial suppoit of Biiddhism^^^^^ n^^ at tbe

iiistitutkmal or organisational level Many of die Buddhist which

were prominent in the push for the ‘modernisation’ of the religtoa overt or covert

.foandal support of the colonial regianc. For examfde, of the rnagaziites and

journals of that era, including those associated wi^ the iiaddnafisdc m monk
Manhae, were fundedby the Japanese colonial government . i

•

The factor ofthe support ofthe colmiial government alone woidd not, e?{plain the

sustained revival of Buddhism in Korea. The revival of Binldhism is (mncipalty of;

two factors internal to Korean Biidthiisi^ revhol ofoctot^x mptip^B and
t^ipearancc oflay movernetits. The poiificatiqn and mvival ofmonas^^ practice aiuf.'

the iixtellectaai study of the' BuddhLt doctrines^ c^ attril^ed of Kyonghn; .

Althoo^ one can talk at gr^-klngdi about whk lvs did to ceviye tnonasdc Ufe, and !-

hofwever important irtonastic Hfe is to an undq^anding of traditi<^I.B^ the revival of
Bud^dsm tnKoiealfedisprhtoipally due to the emergjimcc oflay heginrnng fio^ .

the second decade ofdm c<ktu^. The inftnmce ofProtestaid be found here

pardcul^'. One of the.misjm' diff<3'»ices between die Prote^uifa^l^j^an G^hofic fonns

'of Cfarbdamty is the i^nphacm which is {dacod on (he work iof dto"^^ tn adrnitasta^

churches and carryirig out dto imni^'.bf the Churctu Protd^t msendal^ Uy'
ran tnsdtutions. Howe^ inipotUift ^.nuo^ arc m die schetne deacons^

wardens, stewards • whatever^ lay leadership is called • p^y an es^i^^.role in the fife ^nd
'

ministry of die churciL hi ad<htkin,.pam-ciram in^ddian^ relied to individual

denomina(kms, such aa die Young Men’s Christian Associaden have to provide both

-.Christian fcDowdtq). and p> act m a means fcff eyangdisin. B was the ‘lahy* which
scans to havu mo^ m^nred dbc Kmcan Boddhi^ in^ etufy paft'i^E^ century. Fnmt die

second decade onwards. The histoiy ofBuddhism tii Koreats^l^ ctoatton ofvarious
'

Buddhht youth movcihnits and groups, and holifing ofBudd^|^l<^^ These

devcloprocaite testify toihe emeagence of an organased lay Buddhisf wi^ existed

separate^ from die monmlic communities which usedto be! die Buddhist pmctice

and life. As lay Chrisdahity bad meant that die. focus of dhrisdari:|^v^ in ermtemporary

.society, so too lay Buddbisih meant diat d^ focus of Buddhist jp^Was taken mit of the

coniines of the monastery and into contanpOTary socu^. stabiU^don and .

tegularisadoa of ms&utiomd tncniastto Bikldhi^ ear^' tw^dedi Korean Buddhists

must have, sensed an; donaU of competition widi die rapidfy new.rdigjoii

Protestant Cfarisdanily: This sense of conipedtion w<Md ^Ve be^^^l^ulus Which caused

.. them to conscknisly or uncohsdousfy model their fn-ogrsuimie for of Buddhism;

along die liiics of toe two most disdtic^ive features of Protestant Chi$|^nify, toe idea cf the -

‘lahy* and by movements. ...
. The extent to whichmmasdc and Uy Buddhism has been inftuencc4!:ii^:Protes(^^ is quite

; Etrikmg, The devel(^»nent of die laity as the principal bearers o^g^jiiid^^ is an obvioi^
.

example, but specific examples of influence on religious practice be described. The

use ofiQ’mns with times borrowed from Protestmtism, prayers used' f^tpfy U& (before meals)

which am comniioajQinstiaii pracdce ni^ cited along stdiool student

assoebdems meeting tinder toe tnteiagd ofa monk at a time <m a
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demonstrates another feature which must be a relic ofmissjonaiy w the leaders of the
ritual are seated on Wcstem-otylc chaifs^ speak from a podhiin. Tha;ii^ of ritual space is

'

idendcal to a Protestaid'usage whicdi b^an with the way churches Chong^dong Firat

Methodist Church in Seoul were used from tiie time of the first missiotui^ - the congregation
sat cros-legged on the floor, the cekbiants sat in chairs. Furthw" Cluisdi^ if no Protestant,

influence can be seen cm the architecturaL form of the central ‘chDurchf;!:i^> break^>ff of the.

Ch*ondo-gyo movement, the Sich'cm-gyo sect, which is closely on die Roman
CathoUc Cathedral in Mycmg-ckmg^ SebuL j "

/

Qi’biido-gyo ritual usage foDkiws a Christian, and patticulariy a PrQte$|^|D^^C^^ pattern.

Services are now held on a Sunday, use.hymns qiqte often set to niusid^^i^^ from Protestant

hymnals, have periods of priiate prayer, and include an expcisiti^ Ch’ondo-gyo
scripture, die Tooggvring taeiotL As is obvious from the list pf ritiud^Si^es given above^

Ch*ondo-gyo possesses bodi a caiumical.scripture a^ a b<^ of is used for the

purposes of worship and stu<^. The architecture of die sed-'riitual the form of its

rituals, and the form ofits lihiri materials by the first third of fee twpnf^^ foflowed a
Protestant pattern. Titus, fee infbence of Prbtestahlisin other new
religicms was as a model <ir.a.p3ttein for practice, dusiln^e ofthi!;:||^;^ many ofthe^
groups, and in parderdar C3i*pndp-^o, pqssesfed a highl>' liafe^ti^e system of
bcli^. i

';} -
' '

This influence on the formal, overt a^^ecte ofthenew xcB^^ 6fKorea^j^i^'not seem to have

been tranrilared into signifleant mflu^ce ot fee dbeftines^ teacbfegs, of feesc new
sects. Chimgsan-gyo, vriuch devtlpped attbe very end offee fast ccifei^is'fei amalgamcn of
many di^eroit religrous tracfeioiis arid marked^ diflerent in orie.ies^i^ from m of fee

new teUgioas movemoils of the past.ccntury. .Ui^e most of fee newlslG^ns in wiuch the

founder daims to have bad a vfeioft or expmeocc with'a celeslid feo foimdcr of

Chung^an-gyo, Kang llriin, claipmd to \k the Ruler of the h&e supreiuc being..

This concept paraBefa the essential. Chi&tian teadung of^ focatnati^l^bf Chirit^ and may
reflect ddrir Cadiplic or Protestant teaching on fee . subjeciL Th6|^ldiri| of ihcamation

'

prop(}unded inChungsfei-g>ri is Unkedto idea dial Kang ha<f^^coided to earth to

te^otc the affairs of fee wfeid, and to restore Kcnea to its righ^ dm world.

Although thu doctrinal dimicnt is 'probabah^ detiv^ from Oirisdanily,^^is not desofeed in

Christian theological terms, but is ^epressedin nativistic terms. Thus, stages of the

growth of these new reli^ons, tnfludicc was ax fee levd of fee adopt^ formal elements

wifeout taking on fee major theolo^cal views of Christianit}'^
.

By mid-twentieth cehlmy, I^otestard Christianity, had becoinem eveci'^p^e potent religious

force within Kmean society. The Chosea-no liuii shukvo dividfes the nei^t^ligicms of fee first

diird of the twentieth century into.dx types - the Tooghak tradition, the C^ifeg^ trafetion,. ti^

Buddhist tradition, fee Confucian tradition, traditions worfeq^^ilng.a i^fed^mlar spirit, arid a

miscellaneous group. In fee 1930s, there were no new religious ntovani^^w^ claimed to

be a Christian denominatkm or which had a signiflcaid nucnbqr of belit^'Which were dosch'

pattoned after Protestant Christianity. By fee 19^ this situation tfed^^riigp^ dramatically.

The new religions which emerged or;became strong alter Komap Hberat^J^Odi Japanese rule

were Christian new teligior^ hi fact these ffoups so dostly rc8cmb|f;^tfeodox Christian

grxHqis that in theological terms they must be called heted^^;' Typic^^^uii^^ these many
groups are fee Chondo-^an Church (CHive Tree Church) arid the The

founders ofboth of feesc groups had at one time been members Of a Pit|pferian church, and

so had a' Protestant Christian background. The founder of the Chmdo-^Wtfe. hall)
• -
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movement Pak Tacsg^ had b<^ ^ elder in 9 PreslnlCTiao ^iirohm^^ fiiatnwt

bis hands had the to heal thim^ dbeasedif)^^^
claims to be a Chiuiiaii phiiich^ jmdjtsib^ vdiich are easify
distinguished because of^e lai:ge^ used to adore the toww ^ to diie

building. The form of woishipi the terms used to talk about and the hchefe
dicmselves are all Cbiisti^ AMiouj^ kvd^^ seem to have a strong bii^?inr^k reifgjon, witfa=

an emphasis on a bedief iii ma^cal headi^ aU of the forr^ stni^^^ ;of die ^up ate
modelled <m Qiti^iah irnportant diah^e fmm eatj^^ni t^^ vvh<m
onfy certain aspects <^atiewrd^(m,^tdd be shovro tohave>Chii^
rdigtous movements resernblea0^ dencmiiniation.

This aspect of shnilarity to a Chnstim de^^ examine
flie Unification Churcib, :h^ to be a chufdhi h cL^nis^ of ,-

C|irist*s ministry on catdt The.^n: Bante sect is'& Ito^ fek the

;

Urdficafion ofWodd Qnstiatd^^ &xat the s^ clam^ by whicli

Uto Unfinished woik ofOmsfianity be brought to completil<^ The^pt^ to^hing of die

sect Is .that Christ r^ uxiatde to fi^:^ hi9 ininistiyon eard^'the^spo^^
^

ofmankind Ehstead, h& ealr^ deadf^^ oiy^ j^vided q^tiial udvitio^^ -

to come to bring (diysical s^vat^ yyho ^ called ffw of the Secc^^^^^etk.
.
"niis group.. .-

not claitm to be a 0imiian derKxttt^^ to be t^J^^i'fnlfillm^
'

Christiangroups.
, V ‘ ^ ^

Hero, , the enl^ difiTcrimee behi^^ Omsfian chiuri^ii^ and^^e iGhristiim .

syncreta; groiq>s b in die Chdstobgg^of scc^. Othcrvvisc» ir is' riot

one of these sects b not Vchurch.r more ieccnt y!^ oilier have

emerged which are uinia|Q^vChrbtian^M hi the early 1990s, ih^
groiq) whose leader h^ (boclaimed er^ Ofdie world on a pai^aihni^^,^dA;^ urged afi .

Ids folfownrs to gadr<« togethq*. He large suiiis ofnto^ ^
atton^ked to kavc Korj^..Other ,than d^ f^t that gtoups^^rach as thb^^ beetr created in -

.

Korea, they are in no wbe difitererd fi^ sirnitar ahecge^.dumig
'

die same period in Kmdr AniniCa. Tfhi^ by the end of the twentieth the injObehce of . .

Frotestard Oirbtiain^ oil die.cr^athmof rchg^ons wm not j^;|plevel^t^

ormodd, but was actiidly provkhitg inbstantial dements of die dieolo^^^ese sects. Thb >

infiiience at the kvd <k bcHef ddnonstrates . bofii dun Protestant]^ i.;^4 boemne^ fi^
cm^aiitcdinthesodofthe ciilmm ofKrhea;; ar^ lhd it wr»the prindp^^^^j^^^

' idigtouscohureofKoieaby dieciid bfthe^^^ .
'

^ = . -i'-v:® .
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V. Prmestaitf Christian Cordoitionwidi dm OtliCT Tradition •

'
•

ft has been my view thd ProteSLmtbm during the first two-dn^ of has bedi die

,

most ctynamic force ivitfain the idigious culture ofKorea whbh b cvidei^p;'^di die tapid.:

numerical growth in church mcnibadtip, and - whichb die focus of *. by^ extent

=

to whkh Protestant Chrisdimity his ir^uOT the developing of,.the|^^eas(enf rcli^us

traditions of die nation. Thb iriQuence may haye been at the lei^ of biniuldion to

causc the other hadition to grow dr revive as was the case wi|i-!Rd|^ and./..

Buddtusm^ or at the levd of prodding a “mod^ for oiiti^sch ai^ as wasifac

case with Buddhbm and Oi’ottdd-gyo.' dr at the level of provid^ refijgi||^eo*bcpts as. b the i

.

case with the comcnk>oraiy iicw\ leligidn^ From the beg^ping

emjdoiitatim of Protcstaiid Christiaru^, the infliwicc ofJE^testantism^ rcl^ousl

•culture has been noticcableahd hai inerca^ .t^^ the^;Ofthe ccamg^^
‘
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model of the empIanUtion of itussiozuoy tetigi6m$ which 1 outlined of this

paper, Protestantism h^ -penetrated! Korean cidture the raiddkl and ha&
now entered into the third phase of the process of emptmtation -r with the othw-
religiOus traditions. Buddhism, in nrv/view, is the principal rel^oi^ti^i^ with wididi

Protestantism will be in contention: This is so became largely them ecumenical

rapprochonent with Roman C^fliolkima (exceptTor the most^l^ Protestant^

bodies^ and because the new religions tend to foQow Prot^aht the late 19S0s
and eady 1990s, there has been a noticeable increase in the t^iiuons ^^Protestantism’

and ’Buddhism’. There have been ^eral' accusatkms of ‘CK^^ ?)

haiTosmient of Buddhist cenmionies ^ die desmictiqn of Buddl^':^^igious buildings.

Wbateva die truth of dicm ac<msationS ;i& Ihe^' pc^ to the fact ofj^^creased tensions

between "Chiistiaitity' ^ a perceived w inistituitie9i^'^^ as a .

sunilar monolithic entity. Further esampl^ of the percctyedvcompet^^ twW
groups maybe seen in 1) the e^cht h> whi^cdi the ptinct^
and;other grmips have o%aged hr fxtienswe progr^^ and have
condooted WeO'planned pipgrammeS’Oforyinseasm^
in both N^di Amenca and Europe^^^abd 2) the ejne^^ Of as. ^Buddhist

Birpadcastihg System both tp/inqccam B^djdlttEa Idiawiedg^^

extend &e membership of flte Bodyhht c<mununi^v Basi^:i^>o^^ the.

modd onplanlafion would piediet that dieie am direc^posf^e qutdi^^ih ti^ process of
contention > 1) die significant exfoosion d» h^emben^EiipiO

:
Protestantism achieves a state ofhunH^ii^ and spu^ml dc^t^an^.over;]^^ ciilture of.

< the natiem, or 2) that Protestantism and j^ddhism wffi b<^ reach therg^^t extent of their

numokal mansion and a^cye a.stdto of. .nun»flcal ahd hetweedr-

apciiodbftbemseives, or 3) that Pibtestaiiti^ kise its evang^c^ mom^ituni^^
numerical (if not sfnrituaQ :.decline^^^^^^'^^ le^ portion of

Eubordinatkm to Buddhtsm. This dih^ condidoa would be a stroi^ indte^i^^d^ Protestantism

had lost its momentum arid was no krt^ d« most <hrnamip;rd6^ous Kmean culture.
-

It is bard to judge what the ui&riaid l^orictd outcome ' wa^ but .^^JriFordt noting that".

Buddhkm B vigorously imrstung a i^cy similar to ’churob grpwlhy since die late'

1980s, Protestantism has ceased to gcow iri j^>centage lei^ widun tii^^a^Hmal populaticm.

This may be anindicatioath^ Protestantismh^ reached the i^per Emit ^etidaL \

On the other hand, Roman Cathcdicisni ccmlimjes to grow, wldph diat allhou^ in:

this era, Protestantisni has ceased to grow, Christianity has not fies m the fiilure is

unclear and can only be discenied afio’^ next decade. As was nientib|^i^ the CHitset, d»
modd ofcmplantation can not (se<£ct the fiiture but only he^ to explain historical

developments occurred in the way in which they did; V
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